Financial Aid
Office of the Registrar (E1012)
Financial Aid (E2020)
Awards & Scholarships (K1003)
Continuing Education (A1037)

Admissions
Alumni Office (K1011)
Campus Security (D1027)
First Nations Centre (A1047)
Foot Patrol (D1027)
International Services (E2025)
Library and Media Services (L1003)
Meal Plan (Bookstore F1002)
Print Shop (B1002)
Student Union Offices (SC2001)
Study Lounge (F1012)
Testing and Learning Centre (A2019)

Food Services
Unwind (F1002)

Health and Fitness
Athletics Office (J1034)
Fitness 101 Health Club (J1006-1)
Olive Oyle’s Deli (A1001)

Residence / Housing
Off-Campus Housing Registry (F2010)
Residence Office (R1001)

Retail Services
Bookstore (F1002)
Variety Store (D1043, F1004, SUB1009)

Student Services
Biz Booth (beside SUB1035)
Career Services Co-operative Education (D1063)
Computer Homework Labs (F1000, L2005, B1049)
CONNECT Resource Centre (E2030)
Counselling and Accessibility Services (F2010)
First Nations Centre (A1047)

Other Services
Alumni Office (K1011)
Campus Security (D1027)
Forwell Hall (SUB1012)
Hair Salon "The Fringe" (SUB1011)
Health & Safety/Facilities (J1021)
Human Resources (F301)
Marketing and Communications (E1003)
Ombuds Office (T3015)
Parking Office (D1018)
Receiving Department (B1037)
Welcome Kiosk (F1008)

Academic Offices
Applied Sciences and Technology (T3010)
Building Technology (T3010)
Lawrence Kinlin School of Business (B2015)
Contemporary Media (M3010)
Design (M3010)
Health Sciences (D3018)
Human Services (D3019)
Information Technology (G3001)
Language and Liberal Studies (A2003)
Motive Power Technology (T3010)
Nursing (D3024)
Tourism and Hospitality (A1015)

Visitor Parking
Motorcycle Parking
Bicycle Rack
Designated Smoking Area
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